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PERMANENT INJUNCTION ISSUED BY COURT IN ARVIDA CASE

SEC DISCONTINUES ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS


'1'h. 'S1ircurlties and Exchange Commission announced that Judge Gregory F. Noot'Janof ,the 
United Stet86 District Court. Southern District of New York. today entered a decree, perraanently .'" 
enjolnlng .Awida Corporation. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Company, Dominick & Dominick, andcertdn'i 
irid1vl.(tuals defendants from violating Section 5(c) of the registrjation provision& o.ftneS.cu%'~tl,,< 
Ad of 193310 the offer far sale of conmon stock or any other securities ofArv1daCorpofat1on'Ji' 
Section i(c)·of the Act pr'ohibits public offerings of securities before a registration 'tateu.en~ 
has :beenfHed with the Commission covering the securities to be offered. ' .. 

TheC_ission also announced the issuance today of an order dlspoSlngof1tsadmiini$j.;, 
trativeproceedings under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whethel:' SecU.on~(cJ 
of th.e S8'curlU.es Act wasviolated by Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Companyand Oominlck&Oom!nlGk . 
and, lLliO, w~the:f theb;-oke;--dealer registrations of the two firms ,should be revoked. and/or>
whether they should be suspended or expelled from membership in the National Assoc1aUOl\of .s.» 

Secu~tt1'ft$ Dealers, Inc. 

Tne Commission concluded that the two broker-dealer firms had violated SectJ.on5(.eJof 
theS.~ritles Act by offering Al:'vida stock for public sale in advance of the filIng ofa.eg18-
trati()tlst~tement. However, under the circumstances of this case, to be set forth 10th 
deUU1tlveFiOdings and Opinion to be issued later, the Commission concludedUlat it isoot 
n&ce&.ar:yorapp;opriate in the public interest to revoke the broker-dealer reg1st;-atlons of :the 
two f.triU or to suspend or expe,l them from NASDmembership. Accordingly, the Comhdo.n.orCler.ed 
thedi@ontinuanceof its administrative proceedings. 

All of t~ defendants consented to the entry of the Court'$ injunction decree and also. 
stlpUlatect and a9l'"d t9 the findings of fact which were adopted by the Court andform~tl)e 
basi. !f;ortheCou.rt's ruling. The Court found that, although the defendants appeared tohava .., 
acte<l.~ 900d {,alth and to have had no intention to violate the Securities Act', andalthougJi, they 
con~~ todenr that their activities violated the statute, their act1vlt1esneverthelesaCOO .. 
sUt~aViolat.ion of Section $(c) of the Securities Act. 

The Court foun4, among other thIngs, that on July 8, 1958, following a rneet1ngof the 
defe.attts. an· announcement was released to the Press generally describing a progl:'. whereby 
W1_~ldbe9rganize<l fox toe purpose of acquiring certain Florida real estate from Arth\1J,' 
Vin 'ti'Visand"ould mqha public offering of securities. Thereafter, on Septemberl~t 1958. 
aft ida badacceptttd the terms of an oUe;- by the two defendant broker-dealer flrm~to 
pa e intbepJ.!lilic .offedng of approximately $27,500,000 of Arvida stock, all.otherrelease 
was to the Pl'ess giving further facts with respect to Arvida, its plans f.or developl.ngthe" 
pro . aCc:miredfrom Davis. and the proposed stock offering. In addltion, at a meeting with 
theon~s ... daYJone of the individual defendants answned questions concerning the 
pr~~!.Maf\d~isedthatthe stock would be offeredforpubl1e sale at a price of about 
$lQ .~e.l'besuhstilflce .of the press release and the press conference "as reported 
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The Court found that these announcements' were propedyto,be con .il:'•• n 
sel1o.t' "an attempt to dispose oj Arivda stock. Since A:rvida had not than ,a r&,i9t 
:statement with .the Commission under the Sect,lZ'ities Act, suchoffedt19 Qfi)tl$tl:t.ed a viola; . ' . 

, of Section 5{c) of that Act. (The registration statement in fact was 001; ,. untU' Oct()~ 27, 
19S8, nearly six weeks after the 'September 18th announcement of the offering' ropbsal.} .' 

The stipulated findings of fact included in the Court decision, and, the ruling of tbe 
Coamission in its administrative proceedings, were based in part upon evidence developed in a 
pl'ivate investigation conducted by the Commission. The two broker-dealer respondents in tt)e 
administrative woceedings stipulated that the record of this investigation and in the court 

,Foceedlng may serve as the official record for purposes of the administrative proceedings, and 
they waived hearings and argument subject to the condition that these waivers and stipulations 
would not have been binding had the Commission determined that the imposition of a sanction wets 
necessary in the public interest. . 

GULF STATES UTILITIES FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL 

Gulf States Utilities Company, 285 Liberty Ave., Beaumont, Texas, filed aregistraUon 
statement (i=ile 2:'14597) with the SECon December 11, 1958, seeking registration of 100,000 snares 
of P:t>eferred Stock, $100 par, and $10,000,000 of First Mortgage Bonds, Series due 1989. The' 
com~ny.proposes to offer the preferred stock and the bonds for public sale ateompetgive,bidding 

Net proceeds of the financing will be used to payoff short-term notes issued, to provide
funds for construction purposes, of which some$l3,OOO,000wl11 be outstanding prior totne 
receipt of such proceeds, and the balance will be used to carry forward the construction program
and for other corporate purposes. It is presently expected that construction expenditures £;01' 
t~ yeU's 19f>8-59 will total approximately $108,000,000, of which $43,557,000 was el(pendedthrough 
~tobj;:r ,31, 19f>8. 

ST. REGIS PAPER FILES FOR EXCHANGEOFFER 

St. Regis Paper Company, 150 East 42nd St., NewYork, filed a registratior't statement 
(File~ ...14598) witt{ the SECon December 11, 1958, seeking registration of 288,450 shares of' 
Common:Stock. The companyproposes to offer the stock in exchange for outstanding share$ of the 
capital stock of F.J. Kress Box Companyon the basH of two and one-quarter shares of St. Regh 
cOlDRonfor each .share of capital stock of Kress. St~ Regis will declare the exchange offer 
eUectIve if 9f>%of the outstanding shares of Kress stock are deposited in exchange and ma,y 
elect to do so if a lesser percent, but not less than 80%, of Kress shares, ,are so de~sited. 

The company's ownership of not less than 80%of all the Kress capitalstoc~ w111 enab~e 
l:tto control the business operations and policies of Kress. In the event the offer of excha. 
is dec~ared effective, St. Regis intends eventually to cause appropriate proceedings to be tak.•.n 
forth .. dissolution and liquidation or merger of Kl'ess with and into St. Regis. 

St.' Regis is said to hold written options from twelve individual holders of a totaiof 
103,360 shares. (80.68%) of the outstanding stock of Kress providing for the exchan~of kreiS 
shares.forshares of St. Regis stock on the same basis of exchange as is pro~sed U~r this 
offer_, hess plants are located in Pittsburgh, Pa., Newark, 0., and Hagflrstown, Md. 

DELISTING OF RAPHAEL WEILL STOCK PROPOSE!) 

, The Pac! fic Coast Stock Exchange has applied to the sa::: for an order pe.1'II1

strike fX1)Jllisting and registration the commonstocle of Raphael Weill & C .', ..

rai$:S.1on~as ,issued an order (Release 34-5831) giving intere~ted persons unt~l


- to Hquest aneaX'ing thereon. According to the application, CaUfomia,Cent . 
holds 136,44'7 of the 147,720 outstanding shat'es of Weill &.Co.$tocJt 
swes in the, ,hands of 83 shareholders. T.heyompany concurs in. the 
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EAST OKlO GAS NOTE PURCHASEAPPROVED 

£ost Ohio Gas Company, Cleveland, 'has :rece!v~ SECauthorization (Release 35-13885)
et% promissory note of Tracco Cleveland, Inc. East Ohio owns and occupIes 

1 ev.landw~Ch within the next ten years will not provide adequate office 
y,1t proposes to'enhr into a long-term lease for office space .in cln office 

ercoQ$tru~tion 1n Cleveland by Tracco and expected to be completed before September 
30,9. In connection with such transaction, East Ohio intends to sell its officeprembes. 
Trsceo has agreed to purchase the properties fol' $2,600,000, of which $175,000 will be paid in cash 
and,~.b&lence of $1,825,000 by the issuance of the three-year note. 

NATIONAL EXEMPTIONGAS& OIL GRANTED

tb.. Sa:; has issued an order (Release 35-13884) declaring that National Gas & Oil CO,~l;'a... 
tioh,N.m, 01\12. has ceased to be a holding company as defined In the Holding CompanyAct •. 
Accordi~tp the company·s application, it merged in 1955 with its only puPl1c-utilH.y subddlal'Y, 
The N~ark'Consumers Gas Companyand is no longer a holding company. 

PENN-OAW TRUSTFILES FOROFFERING REALESTATEINVESTMENT

. Ptltm-OawLimited Partnership and the Penn""DawReal Estate Investment Trust, sevenCt)r~
ShopptngCenter, Fairfax County. Va., filed a registration statement (File 2-14599} wIth th:eSIil 
onllecember 11, 1958, seeking .registration of $300,050 of Limited Partnership Interests in 42iJ 
of t~ Partnership (to be offered for public sale at $3,530 per i% interest), and $337,~of 
.Beneflc1al Trust Certificates in- the Investment Trust (85 certificates to be ·offered at $3.905"", 
certificate). No underwriting is involved. . 

: . According to the prospectus, the Partnership has two general partners, Riehard .H.SWe&M}c
andHert:J&rt Blum, of 407 Towel' Building, Washington, D. C., who own 15%of the Partnershil? interests", 
The remaining 85.%will be owned by limited partners. The Investment Trust has acquired ~of 
the Partnership interests as a limited partner, and has agreed to contribute to thePartnersM.p 
$300,05(1 for such interest. The remclining 421% interest in the Partnership is to be oifel'ed at 
$3,530 f·or each 1% limited partnership interest. Dana Hodgdon and W.Lyles Carr, Jr., are listed 
asCo-"Tl'l.ls.tees of the Investment Trust. 

'The purpose of the offering by the Partnership is to acquire the funds necessary to 
purChaB real estate con~isting ofa fully improved shopping center approximately one mile south 
of AleUndl'ia, Va., on U. S. Highway No. 1 at the intersection of Kings Highway. The pw.-poseof 
the ()ffering l:>y the Investment Trust is to acquire the funds to pay for its investment in the 
part,.rshlp. . 

SWesnlk and Blum have entered into a contract dated November 11, 1958, with Greel'lbelt 
Const.lQers$e:rvices, Inc., to purchase, when completed, a shopping center to be constructed by
G~"'lt. The purChase price of such property is $1,400,000. $600,000will be required to ,be-
paldincash and the $800,000 balance to be financed by a 20-year self-amortizing first deed of 
tr~;t.lhe ~ntract provides that the entire shopping center will be leased to Greenbelt. _$nile; 
antilllUlllhaveassigned aU of their interests in such contract to the Partnership. UponsetU.ement
'for.,~~,$.ale of'theshopp.1ng center as provided In the contract, the Partnership will own the . 
land;~ all. the buildings thereon and will be the landlord under the lease agl'eementto Greenbel,t. 

UNITEDASBESTOSCORP.PROPOSESSTOCKOFFERING 

, ...UA1tedAsbestosCorpOl'ation Limited, 132 St. James Street West, Montreal, Quepect Caqid@• 
.f~le4aJ'eglstraUon stat.ent (File 2-14600) with the SECseeking registration of 1,000,000 

~tal"Stock. . The stock is to be offered for public sale through en underwriting 
~:~.~'~~y. The public offel.'ing price and underwriting terms are to be 
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. ' ,bas nO spatUic mining properties .or. m11rlttl~1. onda'P011ii\t;S 
ie'lt1on, and cannot at this time spec1fyany de:Elnllue·SI~p:8m 

~ of this financing. The company also may acquil"e a tll8jl~i'lt1r',cit'l:>U~t t 
1,,· one .or .re mining, industrial or cClllllercial· enterprises 
,enterp.rises. 

Accord1ng to the prospectus, the company is entitled to' receive a share of the net pt'Ocee. 
·£1'011 sales of asbestos produced by Asbestos of Quebec, Ltd., a subsidiary of .riean Smelting
and Renning Company, at properties near the town of Black Lake', Quebec. The,e propertie~ wen 
placed 1n production within the PaSt few months. 

TRl-CONTINENTAL WITHDRAWS PURCHASE PROPOSAL 

Td-Continental Corporation and Tri-Continental Financial Corporation have withdJ:>.,n thei. 
appl:1eation (Release 40-2806) to the SEC for an exemption order under th.Investment C~ny 'Aet 
peIa1tting the purchase by the two investment companies of unsecured notes of stanrock UranlUlQ 
~s Uadted and the purchase' by Stanrockof certain of its outstanding fix-st mort9~bo~8 from 
botll:GOIIJJ)anles, cc,mdltional upon the consUIIIIlationof a proposed flnancingptog%'aIIl of Stanroet~ 
$tam-edt ha~adviaed the investment companies that it will not proceed with the f1nancing~l'~
propo,Udln the application (For details, see Release 40-2793). . 
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